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END OF TERM
We finish tomorrow AT NORMAL TIME (3.30pm). We never ever finish early. It has
been a wonderful year. We can hardly believe when we look back that we have
achieved so much and crammed so much into 190 days.
School begins again on Tuesday 5th September at 8.55am. Don’t be late!
School Day—Change of times
Please remember—in September we will
once again return to more familiar school
hours
School
Nursery
Start 8.55am
8.45am
End 3.15pm
11.45am
Infant lunch will start at 12.15pm and
Junior lunch at 12.30pm
GOODBYE—Goodbye to all our leavers who move on
to pastures new tomorrow. Year 6 to new schools, Mr
Pennington, Miss McLoughlin and Mrs Robinson to
new jobs and one or 2 other children who will be
moving house. We hope that you all carry St Aidan’s
in your heart wherever you go!
Sports Events
Reception, Years 1, 2 and 3 had a fantastic trip to the Fun Factory
in Maghull this week. They slid and climbed and came back agreeing that it was indeed FUN.
Meanwhile, we used the field at Altbridge School to have an afternoon of sporting competition for Years 4, 5 and 6. We ran,
jumped and threw, it was great fun for all.
Thank goodness we got something sorted after the field disaster!
Gold Award
We have just been awarded Knowsley Schools 4 Health ‘Gold
Award’ for all our work towards improved healthy lifestyles for
our children.

Friends of St Aidan’s
A small but dedicated group of parents have
formed a fund raising and events group this
year and what a start!
Two fantastic Bingo nights
Two fantastic Discos
The Bingo nights have raised over £1,600 for the
school. The Discos were provided free of charge
for the children using the money raised from
the first Bingo night.
A huge thank you to them all and to the staff
who have supported them. It has been brilliant.
I know they have plans for next year and will
need more volunteers so please come and join
them.
School Dinners
School dinner price will increase to £1.90 and
£1.40 for Nursery children from 1st September
RESULTS
Once again our children have performed really
well in National Assessments. Reception, Year 1,
Year2 and Year 6 pupils all achieved results AT
or ABOVE National Averages. We are proud that
we provide an excellent education to all of the
children at St Aidan’s. Now for a well deserved
rest until it all starts again!

